Simple elegant design details make the 'Pergola Monterey'. Made of durable fiberglass composites over galvanized steel structure, the Pergola Monterey is available in a variety of colors and finishes. Pergola Monterey withstands severe temperature condition and is resistant to weather and water. Easy to install, the pergola can be attached to the ground for added stability.

Available color shades:

For Rafters:
- [Color 1]
- [Color 2]
- [Color 3]

For Columns:
- [Color 4]
SANOMA PERGOLA

Simple elegant design details make the 'Pergola Sanoma', constructed from marine quality fiberglass composites. Pergola Sanoma withstands severe temperature condition and is resistant to weather and water. Easy to install, the pergola can be attached to the ground for added stability.

Available color shades:

For Rafters

For Columns
SINGER ISLAND GAZEBO
PARISIAN ARBOR